
Food hygiene - discussion

What is 
food 
hygiene 
and Why 
are we so 
concerned 
about it?

 Food hygiene is 
vital to prevent 
food poisoning

 Food poisoning 
can make people 
very ill, can cause 
serious health 
problems 
including death



Food hygiene - discussion

 Who 
enforces 
food 
hygiene 
(in the 
food 
industry)?

 Food hygiene is the 
responsibility of the food 
producer, and is enforced 
by the Environmental 
Health Officer

 The EHO will visit, check 
premises and offer advice, 
training and may take 
samples of food to be 
tested. A food producer can 
be taken to court/ closed 
down/ sent to jail in serious 
cases



Food poisoning - discussion

Food 
poisoning is 
an illness 
caused by 
pathogenic 
bacteria 
getting into 
food and 
multiplying 

 Good personal 
and kitchen 
hygiene will 
help prevent 
food 
poisoning.

 A HACCP
system should 
be adopted in 
all commercial 
premises



Food poisoning - discussion

Symptoms 

 Sore stomach
 nausea
 vomiting
 Diarrhoea
 High 

temperature

Who is most at risk
 Very young/old people 

who may have a weak 
immune system

 Pregnant women and the 
developing baby who may 
be affected by the 
symptoms

 People already ill may 
also be affected more 
seriously as their immune 
systems struggle to cope 
during illness



Other causes of food poisoning

Spores 

 These are bacteria which 
are capable of forming a 
protective shell – they 
can then survive cooking or 
chemicals, and can return 
to bacteria when conditions 
are favourable. They then 
multiply and cause illness. 

 This can happen in cooked 
rice

Toxins 
 Some 

pathogenic 
bacteria 
produce a toxin 
or poison in the 
food which is 
difficult to 
destroy by 
normal cooking 
processes.

 Toxins are also 
poisonous



Pathogenic and spoilage bacteria

 SPOILAGE 
BACTERIA 

 cause food to go 
off

 It may ferment, 
go mouldy, taste 
and smell off

 PATHOGENIC 
BACTERIA 

 Food 
contaminated 
can look taste 
and smell 
normal



What do bacteria need to 
grow?

Warmth, 
food, 

moisture, 
time, 

oxygen (aerobic),
correct pH levels.



100C BOILING POINT
82C REHEATING FOODS
75C COOKING FOODS
63C KEEPING FOOD HOT

1-4C FRIDGE
-18C FREEZER
5-63C DANGER ZONE

Key temperatures



moisture

 Like all living cells, bacteria need 
moisture to grow.

 Bacteria prefer a high water content; 
many foods contain sufficient moisture 
for growth.

 Once dried foods such as milk powder or 
dried egg have water or milk added; any 
bacteria present will start to multiply 
when the food is reconstituted.

 It is essential to use this food as soon as 
possible after adding the water.



Oxygen

Oxygen 
(aerobes and anaerobes)

• Most bacteria require oxygen to 
grow. These are called aerobic
bacteria.

• Some bacteria do not require 
oxygen to grow. These are called
anaerobic bacteria



pH level

 • Acidity is measured using the pH 
scale, which has 14 points.

 • pH 7 is neutral, that is to say 
neither acid or alkaline.

 • Most pathogenic bacteria cannot 
grow in an acid environment of pH

 4.7 or less, for example in the 
pickling method of preservation.



High and Low risk foods

Some foods are high-
risk foods because: Low risk foods

 – bacteria grow easily 
on them as they are 
usually high in protein 
and moisture

 – they can be eaten 
without further cooking 
which would normally 
destroy the bacteria

 – they require 
refrigerated storage.

 Other food which do 
not normally support 
the growth of bacteria 
are known as low-risk 
foods.

 Examples of low-risk 
foods are those which 
are high in:

 – salt
 – sugar
 – acid.



Food poisoning can be 
caused by
Bacteria
Viruses 

Chemicals
vegetables



Types of 
bacteria



Types of food poisoning bacteria

 Salmonella

 Salmonella is 
linked to chicken, 
eggs, and is easy 
to transfer from 
raw chicken to 
uncooked foods 
may also be 
carried by vermin

 Staphylococcus 
aureus

 Staphylococcus 
is linked to ear 
nose and throat, 
and is found in 
cuts and boils. it 
can grow in high 
salt 
concentrations



Food poisoning bacteria

clostridium 
perfringens

Clostridium 
may be found 
in meat, soil, 
excreta

 bacillus cereus

Bacillus cereus

Spores can be a 
problem and can be 
found in cooked rice



Food poisoning bacteria

 campylobacter 
enteritis
Campylobacter 
is found in farm 
animals, and 
untreated milk 
or water

Listeria

 Listeria is 
common in 
chilled foods, 
and can grow in 
the fridge, it is 
found in pate 
and soft cheese



e-coli 0157

E coli is very 
dangerous and is 
found in raw meat eg 
mince. Can grow 
without oxygen



In addition to bacteria, food 
poisoning can also be caused by:

Viruses
 Viral food poisoning takes place when 

viruses are transmitted by water or 
food. Viruses require living tissue for 
growth, and therefore do not multiply 

in food.



chemicals

Chemical food poisoning 
takes place when food is 
contaminated by chemicals 
during growth, storage, 
preparation or cooking, e.g. 
pesticides or cleaning chemicals 
may be the cause of the 
problem.



vegetables

 Vegetable poisoning may be caused 
by the natural toxins found in some 
vegetable foods that are poisonous to 
humans such as deadly nightshade, 
death cap (which can be mistaken for 
mushrooms) and toadstools.



 Red kidney beans which are eaten 
raw or undercooked, occasionally 
result in food poisoning. The 
temperatures of the canning process 
will destroy the toxin.



Food poisoning is on 
the increase

Why?



Farming/food production

 Intensive methods of food 
production where large 
numbers of animals (e.g. 
battery hens) are in a small 
space increases the risk of 
contamination and cross-
contamination when infection 
occurs.



Eating outside the home

More people buy food ready to 
eat, or eat out more, and so 
there are more people handling 
food which therefore increases 
the risk of food poisoning.



Shopping for food

 Food which is not kept cold and is 
purchased at outdoor markets could 
become contaminated with bacteria, 
which could lead to food poisoning.

 Chilled or frozen food, which has 
been purchased but has not been 
stored or transported home in a cool 
box, can cause food poisoning.



Rising standard of living means 
more money available

This allows the purchase 
of more meat and dairy 
products, which are the 
main carriers of bacteria 
and high risk foods.



CROSS CONTAMINATION
 By direct contact, for example if raw and 

cooked foods are stored next to each 
other and touch.

 By drip, e.g. blood or juices, if raw food 
is stored above cooked foods.

 By food handlers who may transfer 
bacteria from raw to cooked foods as 
they may not have washed their hands 
thoroughly after handling the raw food.

 By equipment, such as knives, or by 
work surfaces which may not have been 
thoroughly washed after being used for 
contaminated or raw foods.





Preventing cross contamination

 Preventative measures
 Hands and skin
 Hands must be kept clean at all times as they are in 

direct contact with food, and so are the main route 
of transferring bacteria.

 Food handlers should follow a thorough hand-
washing procedure and dry hands on disposable 
paper towels especially

 – after visiting the toilet
 – in between handling raw and cooked foods
 – after touching the hair
 – after eating coughing or blowing the nose
 – after handling waste food, refuse or cleaning 

chemicals.



Foreign bodies

 Sources of foreign bodies found in food 
include:

1. Raw ingredients containing stones, glass, 
metal, bones in chicken meat, vegetable 
stalks, cigarette ends, dirt.

2. Buildings/equipment such as wood, flaking 
paint, screws, grease.

3. Packaging materials such as cardboard, 
paper, string, staples.

4. Pests such as rodent droppings, 
caterpillars, flies.

5. Food handlers may leave jewellery, 
fingernails, sticking plasters, hair or buttons 
in the food, particularly during production.



Jewellery and perfume

 Jewellery should not be worn by food 
handlers as it may trap dirt and 
bacteria.

 Stones may also fall out of jewellery 
and end up in the food being 
prepared.

 Strong-smelling perfume should not 
be worn by food handlers as the 
smell may be transferred to the food.



smoking

 Smoking is not allowed whilst handling 
food because:

– cigarette ends and ash may contaminate 
the food

– handlers may touch their lips whilst 
smoking and then transfer harmful 
bacteria to food

– smoking encourages coughing which 
produces droplets of infection

– cigarettes ends, placed on worktops, 
will be contaminated with saliva which is 
then passed to foodstuffs.



clothing

 Protective clothing should be clean 
and washable, and it should 
completely cover the food handler’s 
ordinary clothes.

 Protective clothing should not be 
worn outside the food-preparation 
area or whilst travelling to work. 
Dust, pet hairs or bacteria can be 
picked up which could then be 
transferred to food.



General health and reporting of 
illness

 Food handlers suffering from diarrhoea, 
vomiting or a food-borne illness should 
not handle food as it could become 
contaminated. The supervisor must 
exclude them from work.

 Food handlers with skin infections, 
sores, heavy colds, eye or ear discharge 
should also be excluded until medical 
approval to work has been obtained.



Kitchen hygiene

 All equipment, fixtures and fittings must be clean 
before food preparation begins. 

 Separate equipment, working surfaces and working 
areas should be used for raw and high-risk foods.

 Kitchen cloths should preferably be disposable or 
should be bleached, disinfected or changed 
frequently.

 Spillages must be wiped up immediately.

 Waste should be placed in covered bins which should 
be well away from food-preparation areas.

 Pets should not be allowed in food-preparation 
areas.



Storage of foods

 Poor storage of foods especially high risk foods
 Raw food should always be kept separate from high-risk 

food at all stages of storage and preparation to avoid 
cross-contamination.

 Preventative measures
 High-risk and perishable foods must be kept in the 

refrigerator, which should be at a temperature of 1–4°C. 
The temperature of the refrigerator should be checked 
using a thermometer several times a day.

 Ideally, there should be a separate refrigerator for raw 
food. If the same refrigerator is used then raw food should 
be stored below cooked foods at the bottom of the 
refrigerator.



defrosting

 The liquid from defrosting poultry and meats must 
not come in contact with other foods as this will 
result in cross-contamination.

 Refrigerators should not be overloaded as this does 
not allow the cold temperatures to circulate.

 Hot foods should not be placed directly into the 
refrigerator as this will raise the temperature in the 
refrigerator and so encourage bacteria to multiply.

 Food should be covered to prevent drying out, cross-
contamination or absorption of other odours.



Cans, dried foods, labels

 Refrigerators should be cleaned weekly and 
spillages wiped up immediately.

 Out-of-date food, or food in damaged cans or 
packaging, should not be used.

 Dried and canned foods should be stored in dry, 
cool, clean conditions and should be rotated to 
prevent spoilage

 FIFO stands for First In First Out

 This means that stock is used in proper rotation – the 
oldest is used first and the newest is kept till later

 This prevents old stock going out of date


